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:.t k.i n.l- -

i.t Hi

Mint oft! e

...11

t.. I IH

iia ii i

ii I

f i. i11 u: ...e ngi.1 I lug : Pse WC tun out of, it --Hf ed, but no lilflirin I.ili. in tin- -lo to rHrc t ronnn lions st Clii. s.-.-i and
Ibrail Ksntern pointn. . , .. .v...... nunngim io me 1 without tium'M rlsln can Chamlwrlain's Oilie, " iliH A llINnigh

. r...-..- i iiri-ci.- il i. ,r vi W, ,,,e,,,n jvm,--
,,

and Ii .it sai.1 ii.iiri I. M.i,.'.
ta , llie.!l-- t .ti.y f !'. ,t m

..Hi I a..I iic an- rpeopie me riiii oi f, the Bcmcly. .More of It Is axtf-- J hern i chH','r an'' Diarrhoea Iv nmly. F i
same to in,- hi I liecommon gtaxi, and to apply la thosa than of all Othcr niuirh m.i.i;..lna sale liy IV'llu Dmir Sir. o el'H'k in l!,e ot a ii l lnr an th J l.Ker. in i : lis' r. O

Ribbons.
Host of EvtM-- y thing

Independent ffice

in by aiitl.)n or e-- nibineil.- -J. M. v v, . rvi..n' I rper voticht-i- miliin f .nil-- , fra... Kv.lw. ..r I...r . ii ...
I llriss.. Vi-- kl III.,

HILLSBORO HOUSE

i. JORTHKor. e Prtyrtotoff

Corner 2d etd V i:l tku$ 84

Fa.

For full iiifonnatlon call on your nearest
ticket sgent, or wite ......

Jas. C. Pod, or Jsa. A, ('lock.
len. Pas. Agt, Ueaersl Agent,
MilvaiiftatWfe J4 Mark PL

Portland 0

ruriiiK oiijeiTnin-- i io inn i! jj- -Tn . Uore, a tdiml man, hns l n nal icconni an I the srttlement ther-n.f- .

novinated Air ciaiKrew by the iwDU- - Ww. Ki L'I.K K.s.
Ii aura Texa. district. '.iS'deird.0' Vii"0

Tne vtl.in (UHrtBtssn ths I u aaJst hv ivu. n.,,.. . '
this tlute.

Dateil this S-- ft. ZHU, -

Ji'ii-- ll. I lUI.WD.
Admr. rttaic, John s. Jmksoii. 1
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